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xtiy boc^reHerwil] find this Ti|lde DiecefilclTi exce^
]en|^operty, thatl hopehewill give me whatel^

}sp^i^ik for my next performance.
^; : j

, .^ Biit yon moft fpeak and aft as well as belie^ie, p-»

nicrwife your creduJit)^ is good for nothing. That
iband of illuftrious patriots, whom I have fo often

mentioned with honour, can furnilh yoi* with a

a man (or with feveral men) who has been trained

up in thofe principles of found policy, by which
%hk iiland has been fo long happily governed.. A
man who has ^iven notorious proof that he poflef-

ies none of the unminiRerial qualities 1 haVe fo

juftly afcribed to t^e prefect m—r, and to whof^
chara^fler and conduft not one of my reafbns will

apply. Him you muft find, him you muft exalr^

fif^Jych as he, alone, can ^efcue the 'ftaie,; :and^

{^^he nation* ^ ,

'-^
J^Jt^ /;>- I

. ^
I -know ibat Mr^Ji—t 4nd his -fi^ends (upporc

ibekjbirifs with ajjyidpjbsEjphecy of one Humphry
Oi^^e,. ef^ ,w^ iays^^m ascertain place of l\is

bo<^iJ, " Let liUP^Ilfcip^ ^^^^ ^ir"^i:jfefted, ac«

rixe, nian arifb, atr^tefift ^€trec|jVed, .£olk)wed,

aiidal moft adored, as the g«arjd|an gcaius of tliofe

'
ifcyjgdprns.'*. " Hitherto you have a^ed as it you had

hecn in confpiracy wi^h that old doj^rd; but after,

tfep-i^y^arnipg 1 have given you, I knbu^ yo^rwjll do

ibno.mofc. To.the m—— r too, and hii daring

band of aflociaies, I have dite^led a threaming, from
better authority than OldcalUe's, in my titk p^e >

, afld lefi- it ilipuld be thought that I bead t|lfi:factfe<l

jsstt id my own purppfe, ray bookfelfer has furnilh^

cd me with a collateral evidentc in a-ferap of Lar

'»in"'frbm the Solomon of Komej ap:d^j»ds me tgil

j^*^vtK«t he hopes you will vitidic^ the credit of

Sielnge yoti IhJle.in, and dep^|lr&tt! that yet thcfo

I are tirnes, when '/
. \c*t^
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OhFittut^sceruffiJTntmeyitmm, Tacit. ..
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